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Arter ID8IlY weeks of rumors about~ 1 vance echelOll
gob on tbere ...y frail Ifsnzel Termine via truck boiMljl nellda:Y\ I <N.10,
1943 witb Capt.. Lambert J. Eichner Jr. Camnanding, for our new b~ tiIllli'
Phillipv1Ua.

Tbia move lIliS a welcOIII6 Dna attar liv1Il€ 10 a sea at IIIld and
..tar for slIVeral lIeeks.1th a greet deal 01' difficult7 toari.llg down
tenta and packing equ1pIlllnt in a down pour or rain "e finaJ.l7 goll on aur
way.

T/Sgt. JIilIlSS IIaddox, our ms!>s Sergeant, aad a courle of cooks
went an ahead and sst up a portable kitchon at Soult el Arbe. wher.. the COlJVay

ws to stop over ni~ht. ..ftar riding in tnG rain and: cold aU day n f1nal17
reached QUI' des ination and & good bot _1 was s lWlcOII1e to WI s.ll. Some
pitc~ad 1.ent.s to sleep in for t.he night. wbile othHs slept. on the floor or
the trucka. Arter a nights much needed sleep, we a~ose s+ da,. break a?ld
after a good breakfast "" got on our way again.

About. three 0' clock that aft moon "e arrived at PhillipviUe
AirdrOllls. ttbich was to be our n.... bOlle, and ia located about two Ililea 1'1'0lIl
the city.

OUr new hOllle did not look so good to us when we arrived because
again we fOUl¥! our -,em hCilllell IVsrc to be set Ul' agtin in a lake of IIUll and
ttlltor, and ero told tbat it bad heen raining day and night rar the past week.
Wa aU worked together and got our bemen shaped up the best that we could. ""id
made our minde up to Il8ke the best of everything.

T"o day' 8 later brought our rec~ echelon nth Capt.. E1JIer Carlaoa
in cOllll\lAlld, aDd found things pretty much in order. the boy's working bard oa
their ted hODes, and every one in rener"l tt'j'ing to speed up there part or the
jobs that wers to he dons.

The D8Xt day our figbting lat. Sergeant JaJIlSS Warman got 'busT witb
SOllG constructive ideas that he had on his m1.B:l. In no time we ssw trnck:o
eoadng in our SqUlldrOll entrance loaded with steel _ts and gre.vol, whieh -.e.s
to be ln1d on the roads in the area, 80 that. it would be more sas1J.:' to get in
and OIlt, and which f'urther 1lIlproved comitions. The nen morning Sgt. Warman
we.s up bright and earJ.:' again, !,;oing out on another hunting~ ian, and
not for lWIbbits. At, night faU 118 saw Sgt. 'lll"IIlllJI caning in the drive, bis
trucks loaded with three NiessOll huts, • Mte a good bag for the daT, we relIIEl.rked
to Idm.· The next morning constru.ction statted OIl the hute, and it ttlLS descided
that one would be used for an OfficBl'B msee, Enlisted mens 1II8SS, and Ii. kitchan.

As till" wont OIl every OIlS began to Peel more at hOllle. lllIlil atarted 0
COlDe in better than ever before. movies ..ere being shown at the hsngsr lIost every
nigot, and our food showed a big sign of' imprOVIDent due to more and bettor ratiODB.
SpeaJdng of' fOod, one meal that. nU linger in aU 01' our lllinds was oar Thanksgiving
dinner, turkey with aU the trl"D'dng.', I'Ib1ch IIlllds averyone bam and everyone eal4
a swell Thanksgiving for being in ArriOll.

i.veryone 1s enjoying the littole that the c11o7 of PhUlipvi1le ball to
oUer, but aU Il.dm1t the Turkish bath's , and shower batb' 8 are ...ery lIUch end:Qred
by aU, also the fact that one can bave there laundry and cleaning taken can:-'Of'.

fie all have missed two at our Officers who have been in the hoe~al
for S8V ral weeks. Capt.. .M. Ric'Rrdean, and capt.. Ross Seeton, and look ~~
to their sp!!edy recovery and there return soon again te the JIlot.b BO'IIbe.rdllle~
Squr4ron. ~
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